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E LEOTIRO-THERAPEUTIO INSTITUTION AND SANITARIU M

PROFESSOR VERNOY, Speciolist in EIectro-Theropy
Comrnenced the practice in 1869, and since 1876 in Toronto, treating Nervous, Obseure, Chronlo and

PROF.VERO,ý ACUlte DiaeS, and more especially the diseases nuL successfully treated by others. Through our advanced

r MilOVra system of electro-ctrrapathy, aided with out improved Electro-Medical Batteries, in harmony withi naturels laws, we

rAMrtYB..vTl>W naturally utili/C the inost patent and eflective agent in the worlrl, yet discovered, for the cure of disease, andi thus uscd

it is agrecable and soothing ta the whole nervous system, producing most extraordinary cures by the radical changes

- made in tice diseased conditions, such as have l)Oen rcpa'rted at variaus times in the Mail and other city paperq, given

ta the reporters 1», those cured for the benefit of their fellaw-sufferers, urging its publicity, as in the case of Mrs.

Thompson, of St. Catharines, and Miss Vandewater, of Kingston, and others, who were cured of spinal curvature and

serions internai troubles ;anyone is at liberty ta call and sec how well and straighit they are now, or may write to theru.

Others, through thern similarly afilicted, have com,ý fur treatment, and were cured, and still others are now being cured

of varions diseases, who may (through thcir own wisrres only) be interviewed at our Institution and those cured at their

homes. 1lIow.-ver wonderful these cures may seem, cliseases of varions kinds that fail ta be cured by ather means yicld

kindly to this patent agent, when i5roperlv applisd, without shocirs. Anyone daubtful crin easily be convinced by consulting those cured.

8-J Sec oopy of - Ttne Electric Age.'
de Oxone and Oxygen liberated front the air and water transferred in their natural purity inta the circulation hy a new inventjofl

in the use of clectricity, producing iiarvellous resuîts in the cure of disease, forming red globules and destroying disease germs.

MR. SWALWELIL, 0F SAMSON, KLNNEDY & CO., SPEAisS.
Tasoîrr, .. prl 23, r592.

DEAR DR. VF.RNOY.
To-dlay 1 write yarr out ai sîreer exrrberance of gond spirits. perfect beaitb,

and thankfuîness. I hrave rrot crrjcyeîi suri gond hrslrlr for years-yaur Fariily

Birttery bas indeed bLenagreat tr*esure. Vierr t retra rrIoîre froîra rip fîecl-

lng ourt cf sorts, I takr' a warrn bathr, direir bave butf ri rorrs sol id errayrrrerrt

liti tîre Farirtly ltsttery wiie liras rrevcr ye't taiied ta revive andt srrerrgtlîerr ie.

The Batrery and I bavi! becîrie warrrî frieuris. i reqînire ou ductor ur. Mredicitne

so long as t have îrry eicctrrc frierri to go ta. Far twerrry yr.ars I hrave rrct been

tree from rbeuroatisin arnd kidney trouble, t hrave neyer enîayed smch Iealti as

1 do to-day. and t arîr satislred jr is usviug te tire use of th. Painiy Barrer y 1 gut

fromycu tant lait. Wistrrrrg ynîr every success. Yrurrs rruly,
61 Bordeir St., Toronto. Tom srrwîrî

ASTOUNDING CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

Mr. i-. J. Waiiing, cf Hllaibr ton, Ont., says:- 1 wouid rrot be sltirout rire

cf Prof. Verrnys Batterie~s forr ail the rrrcîîy iri tie wurln, as jr savrrd rîîy lift, or

from the asyturn.
"t1 hait roy neck almost rilorateil, so riîat rrry linger nils tut rîred black ai thec

turne - it caused. chruriec congestion cf tie riape of tlîe rneck, wiîici risec brorrglît

on indigesticrr, torpidity cf the liver, arrd gerîcrai dr.fitity, wirictî t rloîîglr werrir

cuit lu iîsaîrity.
t. uscd ibis irnpravedl batrery sccordirsg ta directinrs, arrd drd rrut use arry

medicine cf any kind.
IAin trose able ro (Io a d.rys work, and do uer feel ,rfrrd ft nry od trurble

white i bave tis battery."-Mai.

PROPER ELECTRICITY CURES TIC-DOULOUREUX.
RRrseriîw, MarrJr 15, 18gz.

PRieF. VERNaY:

DEAR SrR,-t feel t iny dcty to yen sud the public St large, te let thenn inow

cf the great benefit I have received frorn ycur electrie trearîrrorît.

My case was a very peculiar one, sud baffied the skili of a grear marny puy-

siciaus. I bave beern a suifereri for fifrecîr years wittî a severe pain irn rrny race,

sud in that rirrre ha.ve tried revcrythirtg, was treated by a great rrrany physiciass

for neuralgia, aud trad ail my teetîr takeir out te rry arid al.sy tihe palîr, ut could

ual get anyttring te do arry gnodn.
Tire tast physician I hradl rdvised rire te go te Dr. Galtigari cf this rowu to

ujeri morphine ta aiiay the paru, bat tire dorrer ubjected, sud advîsed rue te go

te Toronto and try ycur etectrie rreatrrrert, statirîg at the sarie rime rrar iris sister

had beerr rrp te Toronto fnr ycr.r electrie treatîrneut afrer iraving spent crie thonr-

ssnd dollars arr athinr pîrysicians wirc liad dne lier ira goad, sud afrer three

weeks cf yaur treatrueut was tirougiiy cured.
1 taak Doctor Galligairsadvlce, andl lu thîrce sveeks was cornpierely cred.

have net been traubied witir auy paîin since, sud tai slili t arr trnly tlirarkful.
My son aisa bas rereived great berrefit front yanr treatrneîrt.

If tire ahove sironld fait into tire irards cf sertie poor sufferer it rniglîr be the

mesus cf their cure by appiyiug to ynn. JaOFI BRrvroE, SR.

SAVED HIS LIFE

IIERVtnUS EXHAUSTIaN, NRrIRALIA, RTc.-A t.aSS aF ORTy PocUNs crF FLRSH.
Snipfrmnfvr ro, x886.

PrROF. VERNOY

BRASR SrR,-t rausider it my duty ta you sud ta the public generatiy, ta give

a shortbhistory of my case. I fournd rryself gradually failiug phrysirally, altiougîr

tty mental pcwerî, sO far as I aor my triends ceuid judge, reruained intact ansd

undisturbed. Scon I began te recognize the alarmiug fart thar I was gr aduîll

siukiug lute, the grave, baviug lost forty pouudis cf itesh iu four rîrnths. t suf

iered severe neuralgia lu one or berh temîples, sirorirg down inra the sbouiderr

Occasioalîy, cf the most excrrciatiug eharacter, accorrpanred by marbid serss-

tiens irn my extretoities. After ather moieau bad failed t tircsgit I wauld tr

eetrlcity, kuawiug it was s peweriul rernediat agent miren cartiousty sud skit

iuîly appiied, and haviug asrertaiued that you were tire irost snccessfu ler

tberapeutiat lu Ontario, I rheught I wouid, if possible, obtain yeur services, sur

yenu very kiudly sud promptiy visited me, sud proved ou tbat occasion yaur caoin

plete ruastery of cervous drseases. Through yaer instructiens as la the applica

tin of tire battery, aiid frein several treatinerits received at yeur office, after I
was able to visit you, I arni now in very gond liealth.

i reinairr, as r.ver, thankfully ycurs,
L . D. CLOSShar, M.D.

TIre above is a fair sample of the imerans leiters received front people tri

v;irjunt. par ts cf the caunnary who have been cured andil ow wishi other "incur-
ables " ta krrow wtrat this unique systein cf electriral treatinent as prartised by
Proaf. Ver nay ( an (to for theiiu.

J_ý No kind of Electrie Belts, Insoles, etc., used at aIL There le 110
substitute for piroper eleriricity lu certain diseases,

Dri. Apostoti, af Paris, whose reputatin is world wide, lias tatterly moade a

speci.rlty of curing woiiib troubles witli ceetricity, "chreri criit metreis," for-

raerIy eoirsicied incuirable-but nrany otiier phases et iiiseases jnst as unyielding
fo th loi systeinofu ti atirent siicnuinbs ru the electricai ccireuts fraint Prof.
Verrlicy's Imrriirved Machine. Tis systriri caver'. tIe whiole ground-is sure

aird safn.

MARVELLOUS MARVELSg

LICfTNINC, 1iOLS MOiRE HAN CURE..

Mis, F . C. Mecaife, uf lgin, Ont., ssho was îre.rted far spinal disease, with

a seoniis conplication oi irrî rirai troubles tua uiierotns îrnd serions ta mention,

aud ltrr a prtn iofr liii spirîr r errnveri wlîch is priýsLrved lu alcohol (ait rnay

be seen ,it oui cilice if desiicil), is nom errjoyiug gond lîcaîrti. Miss Metrslfe'î

case, wiîlr lier inritscrib;ibl, suirUr ings for- fourny car s, is weil krrowrr ta rraflY

Lrr ieuriLn 1 rhysiersrrs cf Canrada andr thIe Stîtes, arr ler coirpiete cure irr se short

ar truiie rs a irrar vel (to nrosîr wlîo krrew tire rase). Aluiost incredibie. Saure Of

lier forien pîrysicirns coutld rînt believe il possible, anrorlrr rireel. Tis lady

wlr le rirrder car tierrrer, eise lite iart hccrr sn, rincer tain, was errgaged ta a

wortiry gernlemran bcfnrec eing fim, was airer w.rds inîruduceil ta escir orîrer by

P-rorf. Verrrcy, suit J irîr 2iird tire twc wvrre marlle anc. We thlîik a happier Pair

is bardl to tlit everr ainoirg esrnrcst Cliristian wnr kers, wlîich tirey arc. Lonlg

iiray rbey se lîve. Ouir rîrarilageable [patierrts ail seerin furtunrate on that flle-
Elcnro 'ruer opy ifocs mrarvellora t/rings.

jLw, Be sure and save this or future refereuce, ynu or your friends fraY

gr etlv neei thIs in thc near iutrerr it nct rrcw. It bas saved multiturdes andilrnu
arn iunfor tîrtc cire for cnly aî tr iflîrrg exîrerse. As the boywtro badneyer before

iise
1 

bris legs, yî lire %vrs crircd. Tiirnurs lu tIre brcist, etc., crrred, sud surgieS
t

operaricrrs savrd. Blond pouison of tire iost serions nature lias been spredtY

cure
1 

.gain aud agairi. lrîflaîrîrrîatcry ami otîrer lrinds cf Rtreirratisrn, and

Sciarica-cured as a iratter cf ccsrrse. Spinat Diseases, Head Troubles, Ner-ý

vous Discases, etc., etc., successfutly treated, fimies lunurnerable. Price cf Prof- 1
Vernys Iirrpraved Fariiiity Bsttery (gerierally rrsed in cases cited)isl $25.oo rr]
citndirg rrecessary instrucrioni.

A FEW 0F OUR REPERENCES.

Williamn Kerr, Esq., Banrk of Commerce Building, King Street West, 'Williea,
Eiliott, Esq., Wiiotosaie Druîggisr, Prcsiîlcrr People's Loan sud Beposir Co.
G. Poster, Esq., Wbclesale Mercîrsur, rfi Coiborue Street. laiues Watson. Esq"
Manager lecpte's Loan and Deposit Ca., Adelaide Street. James S r- rien,
E,-sq., Q.C. Charles Stark, Esq., Mrerclran arrd Manufacturer, 54t C1 1triet.

s. 'il. Kellogg, 13.1., Pastor St. Jantes' Square Prsyein hrh i
Rev.er G.'q. M. Mittgai ntA. Paro Oi St. AnlesS

ports, B.D. R. W. Vandewiter, EsL rigrn OtS.JMar, lohei

Carter Comipany. Grlp Prirrting anrd aublishing Cornpany V. B. M ýrlthr

Esq., Inspector Canadian Loan and Agey Cc. Frank G oMrle Y, Esr, êie
Bras. Pubtistners, Bay Street, ail cf Toranto, and hasts cf cîers ai i P te
courrtty-enaugb ta roovince tire mosr skleptical. For frtber irrfcrrat ~ 1 or

serrd for testrruonrais, references, etc., ats23r Jarvrs Street. 0 e
OCrr Branch Institurtion at Kingston, Ont., is at 230 Princess Street,i

of R. V. FUNNEL, M.D.; and ai the Columbrari Hotel, one Thousan
Park, N.Y.

* The Jarvis Street Sauitarium, lu cemnecrion witb Prof. Vernoy's
Thera peurie iustiturtion, is a large block over a buudred feet fronrage on
exterdirrg ibrangîr tc tire next street, witb large iawn, sirade and fruit trees; lev

aird comnruodicus rmorins un first flcar and above ; pieasant diuing-room ta0s

i ver fifty, aficrdirrg a piesasu hame for those seeking rest and heailih.fo
By tire additionr ufthis Sanitarium Prof. Veruoy wilt be prepared ta carefr

-many mare ludoor patients than formeriy.-The Mail.

I ~ Mako a note of these important facts and act wisely. -%j


